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Abstract
In 2014, a survey of possible barriers for cleaner production in the Russian industry
was conducted with the objective to look for obstacles for the implementation of
environmentally-friendly measures in the field of waste management.
The survey results indicate that lack of financial resources and economic incentives
appear to be the main barriers, along with perception of minor importance of
environmental issues and lack of specialized knowledge. In order to improve
environmental friendly business management, implementation of adequate legal
conditions, implementation of an appropriate incentive system, expansion of training
courses in regard to technical and organisational issues are necessary.
In the course of this project an incentive system will be developed, from which
companies should benefit, who support employee training and implement measures
to improve their waste management system. Therefore, an efficient mix of policy
instruments has to be found. Based on the results of the survey, environmental tax
benefits, voluntary certification in accordance with ISO 14000, simplified fees and
charges and extension of training possibilities can be recommended.
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1. Introduction
In order to promote the implementation of environmentally beneficial measures in
businesses and companies in the field of waste management, various policy
instruments and incentive schemes have to be implemented.
In order to identify potential improvements from waste management and develop
feasible alternatives for incentive systems, a sociological survey was conducted
among waste management and industrial companies in Russia. This allows an
authentic insight into the waste management business and its barriers and obstacles,
but also provides an opportunity to learn more about measures which have already
been implemented and might serve as best-practice examples. Thus, waste
management stakeholders had the opportunity to make a statement of urgent issues
and desirable modifications regarding Russian waste management systems.
The development of educational courses in order to improve waste management in
Russian companies will be based on survey results, as well as demand-oriented
adjustments in the field of policy instruments.

2. Methods
In summer of 2014, a survey of possible barriers for cleaner production in the
Russian industry was conducted with the objective to look for obstacles and barriers
for the implementation of a new system of business development in environmental
policy.
Due to prior experience concerning ecological surveys in various regions of Russia
(Kaliningrad, St. Petersburg, Moscow and Irkutsk), the method of choice for this
survey was to send out questionnaires for completion by postal mailing. Two slightly
different types of questionnaires were developed, firstly “Survey on waste handling
companies” and secondly “Survey on waste producing companies”. Both of the
questionnaires are contained in Annex I and II in a Russian, German and English
version.
A total of about 510 questionnaires were sent or handed out for completion to
participants of various conferences and round tables, covering a total of 13 regions in
Russia. 120 questionnaires were returned. 8 of them were invalid and had to be
excluded, due to the fact that they were not filled-out properly. This led to a total of
112 questionnaires which were evaluated, representing a response rate of around
22%. The data was analysed and evaluated using MS-Excel.
The questionnaires were filled out by chairs of companies, heads of production
departments, environmental management officers, chief engineers and persons
responsible for handling of industrial and municipal waste.
The main objective of the survey was to evaluate the actual prevailing opinion of
those target groups regarding actual existing problems and barriers of governmental
economic promotion in the field of disposal of industrial and municipal waste in
regions of the Russian Federation.
The findings of the survey should eventually support the achievement of following
main tasks:
 To evaluate the level of current measures to reduce waste generation and to
foster waste separation and recycling. Where necessary, there should be
particular attention on reasons, why such measures are not executed.
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Actual existing problems and barriers of governmental economic promotion
are discussed and reviewed in cooperation with directors of companies,
engineers and specialized personnel responsible for handling industrial and
municipal waste.
Based on the study results, recommendations should be formulated for the
development of alternatives to the system of governmental economic
promotion of companies in the Russian Federation.

3. Results
The questionnaires consist of seven questions:
1. General information about the company, such as name, region, number of
employees, area of business as well as business activities.
2. List of categories and quantities of waste, which is generated by business
activities and practical handling of waste streams
3. Responsible person for waste management and their main tasks
4. List of implemented measures for avoidance, separation and collection waste
5. List of reasons why such measures have not been implemented
6. List of necessary measures in order to better address companies’ waste
problems or challenges.
7. Level of satisfaction with current regional training courses concerning waste
management
Question 1: General information
In the course of the survey, the questionnaires of 112industrial companies generating
or handling industrial and municipal waste were analysed.
Industrial enterprises and companies from 13 regions participated in the survey. A
majority of 74% of all returned questionnaires originates from only 4 regions, namely
Primorsky Krai, Leningrad Region, the Trans-Baikal Territory and Kemerovo Region as shown in Figure 1.
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Spatial distribution of respondents
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Figure 1: Spatial distribution of respondents

The participating companies can be divided into two major groups, firstly large
industrial enterprises as waste generators (representing 57% of the respondents)
and secondly companies handling industrial and municipal waste (representing about
43% of the respondents).
The group of large industrial enterprises can be subdivided to the following industry
sectors:
 municipal management
 mining industry
 heat and energy supply
 transport companies (e.g. transhipment, railway transportation)
 chemical industry
 forestry and timber industry
 metallurgical industry
 others (e.g. food industry, ship building industry, cement production, machine
engineering)
The second group of companies is specialised in waste management, and is
operating in the following sectors:
 processing of construction waste and other large volume waste streams
 plastics processing
 collection (and further processing) of secondary raw materials (such as glass,
metal, waste fabrics / rags, scrap tyres and others)
 disposal of hazardous waste (e.g. lamps containing mercury, waste oil)
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The industrial enterprises and companies were further clustered according to their
number of employees, as shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Distribution of respondents by number of employees

The majority of industrial enterprises with more than 1000 employees are located in
the regions of Primorsky Krai and the Republic of Buryatia. Those enterprises are
active in the mining sector, water and wastewater treatment, heat and power
generation, machine construction, cargo handling or cement industry.
Question 2: Types and quantity of waste
This report will not go into detail concerning the waste quantities and composition
specified in the questionnaires due to the fact that the respondents provided
information of very different quality thus making it difficult to collate the results.
Furthermore, the question is not the main focus of this study.
Question 3: Responsibilities for waste management
A majority of the respondents stated that there is a person responsible for waste
management in their company. There are however differences where these persons
are located organisationally. Those are the most common answers to who is
responsible for waste management:
 Production manager
 CEO resp. deputy director
 Environmental engineer resp. senior engineer
 Executive director
 Waste management officer
 Head of department resp. environmental department
 Environmental expert
 Qualified employees
 All employees resp. each department
 Others
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Similarly, there are differences in the responsibilities of those employees in charge of
waste management. Several examples of main tasks and responsibilities are listed
below:
 fulfilment and implementation of governmental regulations
 documentation and reporting
 organizational tasks regarding waste collection, temporary storage and
disposal
 organization and improvement of process management
 (environmental) monitoring and controlling
 projects aiming for reduction of environmental impacts
 training of new staff and employees
 management, monitoring and disposal of hazardous waste
 compliance with environmental standards, environmental safety and / or
technical regulations
 waste management planning
 risk reduction
 marketing of secondary raw materials
 accounting of environmental taxes and charges
 management of hand-over to third parties
 other (administrative) activities
Question 4: Implemented measures for waste avoidance, separation and
collection
Regarding the question whether or not there were any measures implemented in
order to avoid, separate and collect waste, the majority of the respondents listed at
least one measure (see Figure 3).Several respondents named only one measure,
whereas others listed a whole set of measures.

Figure 3: Implemented measures for waste avoidance, separation and collection
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By far, the most frequently mentioned measure was the introduction of separate
collection of waste. Furthermore, several other measures were indicated, such as
reprocessing of waste into the production process or improved quality and therefore
better marketing of secondary raw materials. Reduction of quantity and volume of
waste, either by waste prevention or waste compacting, was also mentioned.
Additionally, waste materials were processed into substitute fuels and recycling or
reconditioning systems for selected waste streams (e.g. plastics, waste oils, ash)
were implemented. Another measure, which was listed several times were the handover of waste to service providers who are licensed to process them, especially
regarding hazardous materials. Also, harmful materials from production were
disposed of or reused in an environmentally friendly way or substituted by other
materials. New technological advances regarding production processes or sorting
facilities and the like led to better yields and less amounts of waste, better sorting
quality and less energy consumption. Besides, a few other measures were
mentioned but not included in this repot, as only the most frequent answers were
listed.
Question 5: Barriers to implement measures for waste avoidance, separation
and collection
One particularly interesting aspect of this survey was the question, why companies
did not implement any or more measures in order to avoid, separate or collect waste
in an environmentally friendly way. In order to classify the answers, the respondents
could choose from 5 pre-set answers, each with the option to add further comments,
as shown in Figure 4. Multiple answers were allowed.
5. If not, what are the reasons for not having implemented such measures yet?
Reason
Lack of economic incentives in the field of waste management
Lack of specialised knowledge in the field of waste
management
Lack of support by company management
Minor importance of environmental issues
Others (please specify)

Please name all reasons

Figure 4: Survey question No. 5 - Barriers to implement measures for waste avoidance, separation and collection

Figure 5 shows the distribution of answers, from which the most frequent answer was
lack of economic incentives regarding waste management. Also, minor importance of
environmental issues and lack of specialised knowledge in the field of waste
management seem to be relevant barriers for the respondents. Whereas only few
indicate that there was too little support by company management.
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Figure 5: Respondents' answers regarding implementation barriers

It is worth going into more details regarding the last response option “others”, which
was selected by a larger number of respondents and reveals several further barriers.
Financial difficulties and insufficient financing was mentioned by several respondents
making the costs of implementing measures too high. Another issue was the lack of
governmental support or support by authorities. Also, the lack of recycling companies
in the region can hinder measures to avoid, separate and collect waste. It was also
stated that there was either not enough waste material for processing or insufficient
production capacities. Low demand and the high complexity at the same time impair
implementation of measures, and so does the high labour turnover caused by low
wages by which qualified workers were lost. Finally, another group of respondents
stated, that in their companies only small quantities of waste are produced and
therefore, waste management issues are not relevant to them or that they don’t need
or want external support.
Question 6: Necessary measures to address waste management problems in a
better way
The following section was designed to deepen the understanding of what support is
needed by companies in order to improve current waste management issues.
Similarly to the previous question, a list of pre-set answers was available, each with
the option to add further comments. Again, multiple answers were allowed. The
response options are listed in Figure 6.
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6. What kind of support for companies is necessary in order to address waste management
problems in your company in a better way?
Measures
Effective legal base in the field of waste management at
both federal and regional level
Educational training on the organisational level, e.g.
environmental management systems
Educational training on the technical level, e.g. on
recycling processes
Financial funding of environmental measures (please
list all measures for financial funding and specify
planned efficiency)
Others (please specify)

Please name all measures

Figure 6: Survey question No. 6: Necessary measures to address waste management issues in a better way

Figure 7 shows the referring results, which will be described in detail.

Figure 7: Respondents' answers regarding necessary measures in order to improve waste management issues

Effective legal base in the field of waste management
With a total of 60 responses, the most common answer referred to the need of an
effective legal base in the field of waste management, at both federal and regional
level in order to achieve an optimized waste management system.
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Several companies indicate difficult general conditions due to the fact, that some law
are contradictory or not clearly defined, e.g. regarding the distinction of waste
incineration and incineration with energy recovery or meeting end-of-waste criteria.
Besides, legislation should be effective and attainable, also in a local context. Some
comments point out that current environmental legislation would only complicate
waste management activities since the main focus is on reporting and other
bureaucratic burdens rather than actually improving waste management practices.
Therefore, a common concern was a revision of waste legislation.
Another suggestion was simplified authorisation procedures, e.g. the purchase of
land designated for landfills. Also, legal difficulties regarding medical waste were
mentioned.
Financial funding of environmental measures
In the opinion of 56 respondents economic incentives and financial support by
authorities are essential in order to improve Russian waste management systems.
Frequently mentioned were taxes, e.g. optimisation of tax incentives. A number of
examples were suggested, such as tax benefits for major investments, tax reductions
for companies which work with best available technologies in their production
processes or tax incentives, especially in the field of land taxes and wealth taxes, for
companies which participate in environmental programmes in order to mitigate
negative impacts from industry. Furthermore, tax reductions and subsidies for SME
should be considered so that they are able to operate profitably in the field of waste
management after a shorter period of time.
One further note refers to technologies at the state of the art, for example drafting a
nationwide programme for modernising existing technologies and implementing new
methods for waste management. In the field of large scale projects, private public
partnerships should be promoted.
Another request was a faster depreciation of long-term assets with regard to effective
implementation to measures to reduce environmental impacts. Also, co-financing
programmes to improve waste management infrastructure in settlementswere
requested, for example to make a widespread introduction of waste containers for
separate collection possible.
Several other suggestions have been made, e.g. state subsidies for environmentally
oriented companies or application of efficient technologies, reductions of rental costs,
availability of favourable loans and credits, customs exemptions regarding import of
advanced technologies, establishment of standard charges for waste disposal,
earmarked environmental protection charges, stimulation of sustained economic
activity in the field of waste management, promotion of alternative fuels originating
from waste, reduction of bureaucracy, ...
Advanced training on organisational and technical level
Advanced trainings can be considered key measures in order to improve waste
management practice. This is also indicated by the survey results: 50 respondents
think that advanced technical trainings are a necessary measure, and additional 42
respondents plead for advanced trainings on organisational level.
In this regard, training programmes in the field environmental management systems
and promoting certifications such as ISO 14000 was suggested. Additionally,
available funding opportunities should be addressed. It would be desirable to
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implement nationwide advanced waste management training programmes for
specialists and managers at affordable prices. Another suggestion refers to
information measures such as workshops in social media campaigning, in order to
inform the public on responsible handling of waste.
In the field of trainings on a technical level, particular emphasis should be placed on
best available technologies, technical innovations and analysis of waste.
Other measures in order to address waste management issues in a better way
Last but not least 14 respondents mentioned further measures, which they
considered necessary in order to address waste management issues in an improved
manner. These include:
 Development of networks of waste management companies and industrial
companies, including state owned enterprises, private companies, SMEs (in
analogy with the handling of “secondary raw materials” in the USSR).
 Establishment of knowledge databases in order to contribute to knowledge
exchange (e.g. regarding availability of regional waste management
companies)
 Establishment of a waste production database, e.g. focussing on all waste
streams that are potential secondary raw materials for other companies.
 Implementation of regional programmes in order to create favourable
conditions and state of the art technologies for waste collection, separation,
recycling and disposal.
 Elimination of illegal landfills
 Ban on depositing recyclables
 Stricter penalties and enforcement of regulations
 Extensive network of waste treatment plants on a regional level
 Introduction of deposit / refund systems to promote the recovery of secondary
raw materials resp. certain hazardous substances, e.g. regarding (mercury
containing) light bulbs
 Improved leasing offers for hardware and equipment
 Increase of demand for recycled material
 Simplified documentation
Question 7: Satisfaction level of completed training courses
The last question of the survey gave respondents the possibility to express their level
of satisfaction of completed training courses in the field of waste management. The
majority (58) of the respondents expressed satisfaction, whereas 23 respondents
were not satisfied and 25 gave no reply or did not attend to a relevant training course
or were not interested in waste management training courses.
Reasons for the satisfaction of the respondents were teachers with high professional
competence, organisational skills and teaching methods. Several respondents are
interested in participating in advanced trainings again due to the fact that they
appreciate the (international) experience, consider it beneficial and reasonable for
the company or want to increase their knowledge.
Among the negative responses, the most frequently reason for dissatisfaction is a
lack of training courses in the region (this applies in particular for the remote regions
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with poor infrastructure). Additionally, the courses are offered on an irregular basis.
Another key problem is the lack of practical relevance resp. the lack of application
possibilities in the company. Training courses were perceived as too formal. Several
respondents state, that they had not received any information about training courses,
although the need for such courses is existent. Another issue is a poor priceperformance ratio namely very high cost but poor quality, e.g. regarding teaching
performance, poor structuring and organisational skills, lack of required contents. The
courses did not bring additional benefit for some of the participants, due to the fact
that all of the course contents were also easily available on the internet and thus
bringing no new skills to the company.

4. Conclusion and Recommendations
The aim of the survey was to gain a better understanding of the (economic) situation
of companies in order to implement measures to reduce, separate and collect waste
streams and promote recycling.
The results of this survey shall become the basis for determining appropriate and
feasible incentive systems in order to improve Russian waste management systems.
Therefore, an efficient mix of policy instruments needs to be found.
Based on the survey findings, several recommendations can be made:
 Expansion of environmental tax benefits, e.g. in regard to land and wealth
taxes
 Enabling of faster depreciation of long-term assets with regard to effective
implementation to measures to reduce environmental impacts
 Reduction of factors necessary for calculating the amount of payment for
negative environmental impacts.
 Promotion of best available technologies
 Regulation of environmental services through licensing of waste management
companies.
 Voluntary certification in accordance with ISO 14000
 Establishment of knowledge databases
 Opening of training and consultation centres of advanced training and further
education on environmental management systems and management of
industrial and municipal waste and secondary raw materials.

Additionally, the responsible authorities should have competences, such as the
control of deposit systems for packaging, adjusted tariffs in regard to mixed and
separated waste, determination of waste charges and supporting public-private
partnerships.
Further considerations should be given to the idea of revising legislation in the field of
waste management in order to make them more consistent and easier to fulfil.
Measurable parameters and indicators – comparable to EU legislation – are needed.
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With regard to the development of advanced training programmes, there should be a
focus on practical relevance and hands-on exercises, advanced training methods
and learning materials.
It should be pointed out that previous experience from the Soviet era (e.g. state
supply (GOSSNAB), Institute of secondary raw materials (WIWR)) should be taken
into consideration. Additionally, international cooperation and the exchange with
international experts and consultants should be emphasized. Initiatives and wider
adoption of best environmental management practices should be encouraged in
order to accelerate the modernisation of technical infrastructure of industrial
enterprises and the green business sector.
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